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j LooK AT Tous. LAaxi, and if it ho anything short of '9'
*pleoue giva your subacription to the LtNK aget in your

0hurch ;Yý.U wilI aint greatly by iO)t waiting for ber te,
call for it. We wiah again tu thank our faithful agents

*fow workers in our Societies have it in their power tW do
-. more by way of ext.ending misaionary intereet. XVe could

not run the paper without, thoir hielp. \e expect now
th malte the palier more attractive than ever by giving.
frequently, potraitsa nf Our iiîiseionaries, cote of mission
b'uindins c.

BUNe.Av SLUHOOL MiMXIO24AR CHAÀrm. - Befors the

present number of thesLiN raches ita readara, the Sun-
day Schoola of Ontario sud Quebse will receive eacli a
oopy of a very intercating chsrt. It je intended te be
hung in a conepicuoun place and to be preserved fur
o ontinued une. The suparintendent should spend sonie
time in explauiuig it, snd in empheazng the lassons it

centaine, on the appronching Foreign Mission Day. W.,

- .Would auggest that the cher. hae mounted on cloth or
cbsaply frsmed for better prenervetton.

SuNuAT Sciio. Foet.c; Mîssoo D. Deceniber
23rd bas beau chue.,. as the annuel Forüigiu NMssî,u,
Day for the Sunday Stehoole. XI csino highly appre-
priate that the Sunday tnimedietely preceding Christînes
abonld be celobrated ini this benevolent way. Will not
parente and teachers encourage their childrsn to apend a
partaa4 lenat of their Chrietmnaa niney in helping te send

*the Gospel te the periebing heatbeu ? Thore is Urgent
need for an unuasually large collection tit year. Shall
not the bearte of the Board and nf the ,isaiionaries be
made glâd by e grat increase on lest year's offeringel

DELATI OF R.,V. G. H. BmRow. -Our Telugu miesul'n
ba smuffered a @evare Ion in the denth of Rsv. G. H.*

*Barrow at Narspatnnnî. Mr. Barrow wMn sent out f our
yeare ago,. He in &&id te have f ully acquired the language
and to have given promise of much usefulnu. Although
Mms Barrow in net known among Canadien Baptista,
hnving gons eut directly froin England, abie will have
heir aynîpatby and prayere in lier bereavement. The

ceblegreu. thet ennounead Mr. Barrow'8 death asked i.
re-inforcetnte, To eand eut re-inforcementa et preecýi
mens jncrased exponditurs. Suoly this ia a Urne tim
calte loudly for generoue and general giving, in ord,-
that the douacit of tast year may be cleared off and il,
work niay be carried vigorously forward.

HERE AND THERE

Hîiotî hMa its poetie revenges. In J uly, 1893,
Dillne Bey, Erromnang, Marie 

1
rangkou, the oldest eý>

of the mourdorer of John Williams, WMs baptized in t).
prononce of savon hundred people, and took hiei place s,
the communion table. At thie erectien of the monurnow
whsre the apustle of the South Sens feiU in 1839, x-
Errotange, the murderor's sons took part in the con,
moemoretien. Tino, if not three of thon., are now pr.
feening Olirietiena, and one of thani is a preecher.

Accotii te the Christian Work, a Ohinaman, eh
wsehed lu be baptized, inhen Mskod wbere ho haed bas-
the gosptel, seîd thet lie lied nover heard it, but thet h.
lied v..,,, it. A poor man in Ningpo, .vho lied beau ar
,lpium eteoker snd a mtan ut violant temper, bnd bacon,
a Christien, and hie whole life had bae changed. Il-
ladied ven % hie oiumý and hed become loving aný
ami sle. .*. , mnod hie noigbor., "I have seon Il,.
gospel. and I went te be e Chistian ton."

ReeERT Nior',Arr, for fiuty yers a iieionnry in Soutt
Airica, MlCed te write in a lady's album, penned th,
fîîllowiug

%Y. d. ,fl bree.u rosie,

T. -lt. thi. en.. et JeSue les,,
To palet i. .erI» both brlgiet -d &Wi,
Tc - ths pg.s b-t 1. p.y.

Thot in missionry conseeration.

When ina pray lot un net forget thes rt(thodist mission
55,Miss Mary Reed, inho, bonring the sepote of leprosî
nthtrue Christian heroimm and unneldsnhuen lives io

ecluaion among the lers of North India, atriving tý
irec their coule fron. the deeper leprony-ein-anil
bravoly, ealmly watcbing the slow advanoa of thia drfeai
disasas in bier owe body. She ministors te tha affiIent
iii a hospitailIocat.ed at Ohaneleek Hoighas, ie a meus
tain ro ion.-Misiouary Re'ite.
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